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THEY WANT GEN.LILLY.

Fourth District Republicans Sup-
port the Operator.

DELEGATES FEEL SORRY BECAUSE
PARDEE IS DEAD?RESOLUTIONS
ADOPTED THAT ARE LAUGHED AT

BY PEOPLE OP BOTH PARTIES.

The Republicans of the Fourth Legis-
lative District met at Hazieton 011 Mon-
day for the purpose of electing a de egate
to the State Convention. H. E.Sweeney,
of Drifton. was elected chairman, ami
W. E. Weigand, of Jeanesville, secre-
tary. The following were delegates from
the North Side: John M. Powell. Free-
land; George Kugler, Sandy Run; Alfred
Widdick, Drifton; Robert Newton, Jed-
do, and 11. E. Sweeney, Drifton. There
were only two candidates nominated, T

D. Jones, of Hazieton, and William 8.
Leib, of Harleigh. The latter was elect-
ed by a vote of 13 to 11. The delegate
goes instructed lor Harrison.

The committee on resolutions made
their report, which was accepted. After
commending various Republican officials
and paying their respects to Democrats
in general the delegates say:

Resolved, Thatthis convention believes that
it voices the feelings und the sentiments of the
great mass of the Republican voters when iti
mourns the loss to the ~tate of Ario Pardee, of
Hazieton, a man who wus essentially of the
common people, whose business genius built
up and developed tills section of the State,
whose word was his bond und who added to the
glory ofRepublicanism by a loyaludlierence to
the principles of ihat party since its birth.

Resolved, That Generul William 11. Lillyde-
serves the support of every Republican in his
canvass for the nomination as Cougressuiau-at-
large.

Resolved, That wc view witli great concern
th ? action of the coal operutors in the anthra-
cite region in disregarding the semi-monthly
puy law, und as ii is of vitalimportance that no
class of our people shall tie permitted to set at
dotluncc the law of the land, us their action
would establish a precedent that all good citi-

zens deplore, therefore wo urge upon all people
interested exact compliance with the two
weeks' bill us a measure of justice due the
working men.

The first two paragraphs show what a
corporation siave the Republican party
of this district is, and the weak utteinpt
in the last to throw a bone to the label-
ing element is ail insult to workingmen.
All they care about the semi-monthly
pay is not worth mentioning. If they
were in earnest and in sympathy with
the resolution on that subject they could
not lend their aid to the Congressional
aspirations of General Lilly, w ho is one
of the violators of that law. But a Re-
publican set of resolutions is never in-
tended to be taken seriously and the
delegates had to continue the usual cus-
tom of making a laughing stock of them-
selves by adopting such inconsistent
nonsense. Their splutterings over dead
and living coal operators is too ridiculous
for anything.

The other districts of the county elect-
ed the following men to go to Harris-
bnrfl: First, Hon. Morgan B. William-
ami Arnold Bertels, of Wilkes-Barre;
second, E. A. Cray, of Pittston, ami
Crawford Harvey,of Har\eyville; third.
R 11. Meyer, of Naiiticnke, and Evan
R. Morgan, of Plymouth; fifth, YV B
Evans, of Pittston; sixth, Dr. R. B.
Brumlage, of Coiiygham.

The Republican County Convention
was held at Wilkes-Barre on Tuesday to
elect two delegates to the National Re-
publican Convention. There were four
nominations, W J Scott, Hon. George
W. Shonk, Hon. M B. Hughes and C.
J. Barrett. Mr. Shonk was elected by
acclamation. The vote for the second
delegate was: Sco't, 85; Barrett, 29.
Hughes, 20. Isaac P. Hand was elected
substitute to Mr. Shonk and Win. F
Adams, of Beaver Brook, to Mr. Scott.

President Harrison was indorsed ami
the delegates were instructed fur him
Matt Quay was commended and Con-
gressman Shonk's course in Congress
was approved.

In Memory ofa Welsh Composer.

A meeting of prominent Philadel-
pliians was held in that city the other
evening to arrange for the lidding of a
festival, the proceeds thereof to he a
part subscription towards the erection of
the monument in memory of the cele-
brated elsh musical composer, (J wilym
Gwent, whose real name was William A.
Williams The movement is well under
way in the Wyoming Valley, where the
monument is to ht< erected, and the pro-
jectors have assurances ot support from
all sections of the country.

The history of this man, famed as a
composer of giees ami songs that have
achieved widespread popularity, is of in-
terest. Born in Tredegar, Monmouth-
shire, in Southern Wales, July, 1835, at

a youthful age he disclosed a marked
taste for music,evidenced by he compo-
sition of songs As he grew in years his
ability asserted itself, and to such a de-
gree that his country men were quick to
recognize his talents. His songs and
other compositions were eagerly sought
after and g veil public representation,
with successful results.

Determined to come to this country,
Mr. Gwent quitted Wales and arrived at
Philadelphia on July 3. 1872, repairing
to Wilkes-Barre, and taking up his resi-
dence there. Here again he became dis-
tinguished by new compositions, rapidly
succeeding each other. Among his best
known works are "T ie Brook," "The
Summer" and "The Bells," all remark-
able in their line, and given at more
than a few eisteddfods. At a celebra-
tion of this character given in Philadel-
phia during the Centennial. "The Slim-
mer" was sung by chorus of 1500.

(Twent continued to resile at Wilkes-
Barre, whence his fame spread abroad,
and where the people honored him In
1870. however, he took up his abode at
Plymouth, and, besides composing, di-
rected several orchestras in the perform-
ance of his own music, which he arrang-

who were wedded in Binghamton. A
startling development followed the
announcement of this marriage. When
too late, Miss Penry learned that flurk
had two other wives living, and the un-
fortunate girl returned to Seranion bro-
ken-hearted.

John Perry and Lettie Teets were the
next to hie themselves at Binghamton.
Perry was a well-known young business
man and she was a clerk "in a dry goods
establishment. She was very young and
her father died only two months ago,
her mother objected to an early marriage
and the young couple took the matter
imo their own hands.

Then Robert Robinson, son of awealthy brewer, eloped with Maggie
Ilaag, and they were united in the
Parlor City. They were well received
upon their return and are living happy
now.

Thomas P. Duffy and Emily Armbrust,
who had contracted a passion for each
other, which her mother opposed, next
thought to keep in fashion, so tin y went
to New York to get the ceremony per-
formed. They have not yet returned
and are still unforgiven. Both are mem-
bers of families prominent in the busi-
ness community.

Tuesday morning the announcement
was made that Will N. Smith and Laura
Reeae hud eloped to Bingbamtnn and
were married, and there has been a storm
in the Keese househuld since that
day. Scrantun clergymen and Scranton
mothers are protesting vigorously against
this disastrous elopement lad.

Game Club Meeting.

A special meeting of the Upper Lehigh j
and Freeland Game und Sisli Protective ]
Club was held Monday evening in the
Young Men's Hall. The meeting was ilargely attended by hunters ami Usher-!
men of Freeland, Upper Lehigh, Eckley j

I and South Heherton. It was unant- ;
niously agreed by all present to keep 1| their hunting dogs out of the woods 1
during the mouths of April, May, June
and July, and we respectfully ask all

j hunters ami persons keeping dogs to
have them chained during these months,

j as dogs running on the hunting grounds
j when the game is young destroy a great
number. The directors reported having

i killed 15 weasels during the month. A
' bill of $3 was ordered paid for weasel

] sculps killed on the hunting grounds by
Samuel Miller, lfomiti'uk Broskoskie,
James O'Donnell anil Joseph Gallagher
Hugh Mailov reported mat 20,0dd brook
trout fry would arrive on the b 15 train j
on Saturday morning, April 2, and it was !
decided to plant them in the Oley and
Neseopeck streams. It was also agreed
to pay $lO to any person giving informa-
tion that will lead to the arrest and con-
vietion.of any person or persons killing,
or having in their possession after being
killed any brook trout before April 15 ot
after July 15. The directors ot the club j
were instructed lo invite the Hazleton
hunters ami fishermen toco-operate with
the Upper Lehigh ami Freeland Club to i
protect and slock game and fish. The
next meeting of the club will be held in
the Young Men's Hull on Tuesday, April
5, at 7.lib I'. M. Allhunters are imbed
to attend.

Ht'ou Malloy, Jos. Gallagher,
President pro tern. Secretary.

Meeting of the MilitaryCompany.

The Freeland MilitaryCompany will
meet this evening at Dollop's Hall at
7.30 o'clock. Every person whose name
is on the list of membership is requested
by the captain to be present. Those

failing to attend the meeting this even-
ing willbe cut off the roll, and all vacan-
cies will be immediately tilled by per-
sons who are willing to become active
members of the company. All who wish
to retain their membership ami persons
wishing to join must be present to-night.

Squire Co.vte in Politics.

John J. Coyle, of Mahunoy City, for-merly of Freeland, is making an active
canvas for the Republican nontinaton of
Representative from the First District of
Schuylkill. Mr. Coyle isan active worker |
for his party, ami as he has the support
of the leaders he willno doubt lie nomi-
nated. While his many friends here |
would [pefer to see him on the right side
of the pclitical fence, yet the Squire i
has their best wishes for success.

Changes in the P. & R. Time Table.

The Philadelphia & Reading Company
w ill change its time talile on Sunday I
next. The changes willeffect the entire
system, including all leased lines. It is 1
probable that a number of trains w illbe
taken off the Central anil Lehigh Valley
roads. These changes, it is said, w il. lie
pretty general, ami many of the crews
who are now making short trips are ; iiikely to have their runs extended.

At Llbor XVinter's Restaurant.

Libor Winter has recently receive*! a '
tine lot of wines of different assortment,
also some genuine French Cognac (grape j {
brandy), anchor rye whiskyand Holland
gin, which will he served at the bar.
Good, fresh Hazleton beer always on j
tap. A good, free lunch right along; also
other lunches, hot or cold. Oysters
served in all styles. * * j

May Locate in California. )
Mis Lew Hoffman,of Freeland, spent

last week with relatives in Carbon Coun-
ty, prior to her leaving for California to
join her husband, who left in December 1
to travel through the west for his health.If they find California to their taste they
willmake ittheir future home.

DEATHS*

Brennan ?At Eckley, March 28, infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Bren-
nan, aged 6 months. Funeral leavesEckley to-day at 2P. M. Interment
at St. Ann'fl Cemetery. Brislin.

Pan.? At Eckley, March 21), Mrs. SeleanPan, aged 67 yearH, 1 month and 2 !
days. Interment at 2 P. M. to-day at
Eckley Cemetery.

THE NATIONAL GAME.

Preparations Made for a Suc-
cessful Base Ball Season.

J FREELANI) TO HAVETHE BEST CLUB

| THE TOWN AND REGION CAN PRO-

DUCE?ENCOURAGING RESPONSE TO

THE FIRST APPEAL.

The Freeland Base Ball Associationhas organized for tlie coming season, j
and preparations are under way to place
before the public this summer the I
strongest team that can be gathered
together in the region. Work will be
commenced at once upon the park in the '
way of repairing the fence, grand stand, 1
etc., and clearing off the ground. A
committee was selected to cad upon the
business men and citizens of town fori
contributions, and the appeal has been 1
met everywhere with favor and en-
couragement. Although the town has ;
not yet been wholly canvassed the money
received already indicates that the public
is with the association in the effort to j
keep alive the national game. The
soliciting committee states they were ;
cordially welcomed by all upon whom
they have so far called, and the associa-
tion can have every reason to believe
that the public is with them. That this
is a sporting town goes without saying,
and the people here are determined to
have a club that will hold Freeland's
time-honored position as the home of
the amateur champions of the anthra-
cite coal Holds. The soliciting eommit- 1
tee is still at work ami will call upon ithose who have not vet been seen. All |
money donated will be acknowledged '
through the TRIBUNE. Following are!

I the contributions received:
I Tigers $lO on Won nor tiros $ 50
I lTuiicis Brmmuu.. SUO AlbertNovak 50
Daniel Honor. 5 (hi Putrick Carey 50
William Boyle 6 00 Geo. Sippei 5n

1 Coutly o. 80y1e.... son Frc<l. Horluchcr... 50
Hugh Malloy 500 Mike Crenonall? 50
James J. Malloy... 5 U) John Kusay 50

I TKIDUNE 500 G orgo Slack 50
i Matt Sieger Jin John smith 50
I D. J. Kerry 800,' S. DePierro 5M
H. B. Shcihamer... 2 On.lane Dcfoy 50
Kerry \ ('lirlsty.... 200 N leholas t 'abliage.. 50
Jaim-H Boner CUO Vincent Fnutiiu 5
M. 11. iiuiisieker.. 2(X) Joseph Zwoluy.... 50
J hn Valines 200.Prank Buul> 5(1
i.oui< Brelitlolt ZOO M. B. Grover 50
Dr. H M. Neale ... 200 Albert Weiss 50
I', t Miller 1milWm. Eberts 50
Wm Gallagher? 1 00 I. Itefowich ;0
James Meiiogli? 1 00C. O. S rib 50
sum Gross 1 00 Win. BroKau
Anthony-tahl 100 Barney Murphy... 50
i'at. MeGeehan.... 10UA. Snobs 50
Frank MeGroarty. 1 00 Wm. Watkins 50
J. I' Carey 1 00 Uwull howler 50
Frank O'Donnell.. lonJ.M Cunnius 50
John Begun 1 00 Joe. Neuburger 50
J. P. McDonaM 100 Joseph Bukbeck.. 50
A. Masueiets 1 Ot) M Zenuiny 50
T. J. Moore 100A. W. Washburn.. 50Michael Welch 1 00 U. W. Jones 50J.J Ward InoPatrick Ferry 60
l>. J. O'Donnell? IOOE.B shiek...* ;i0
G. W. halt/. I<o Andrew Hudock.. 25
.1. 11. Amend 1 00,1 Wmskoskv 25
Dr F.Schilcln r? 1 on w. M. Wooleock... 25
iS. Drasher 100 ('ash 25
A. Ilamara 1 (XI,M. Bossip 25
B. Ludwia- 1 00 Joseph ilorwath-.. 25

v. Oswald 1 00' John McGee 25
Libor winter 1 (X) Gush 25
M. Hatpin 100 John Ferry 25
Pat. Ibirke lUOG. D. Thomas 25
W. F. Boyle 1 i*) Daniel Boyle 35
Philip Gent/. 100 James kehoe 25
11. C. Koons 1 uo W. H.Vanhorn? 25
John McGuhiil 100
John Shigo 50 Totul slls 05

BRIEF ITEMS OF INTLRKSI.
Bock signs are displayed in a majority

of the 72 saloons of town.

To-morrow is All Fools' Day, and the j
practical jokers w illbe as numerous as
before.

The regular monthly meeting of the
borough council will be held Monday
evening.

Rheumatism is quickly cured by using
Arnica & Oil Liniment, bold by Dr.
|Schilcher.

Work was commenced this week on
the cellar of the Oswald Brick at Front
and (-outre Streets.

George Buchman, of Upper Lehigh,
lias been granted a pension of $130.93,
ami $8 per month hereafter.

After to-morrow the proprietor of the
Central Hotel willrun a bus to connect
wiiliall ihe principal trains.

Condy Boyle, of Ridge St reet, lias been
granted a pension of $223 20, and willre-ceive sl2 per month hereafter.

R. Lmlwig has sold bis saloon and res-
taurant to John Beislieim, of Highland.
The new proprietor takes possession to- Imorrow.

Hugh Malloywill receive2o,ooo young
brook trout on Saturday. They w ill be j
placed in the Oley and Nescopeck
streams.

Said a noted man of (it) years, "my
mother gave me Downs' Elixirfor coughs 1
and colds when I was a boy." Sold by
1r. Schilcher.

The livery firm of Iloffmeirer A
O'Donnell will be dissolved to-day, tin*
former member retiring. Mr. O'Donnell
w illcontinue the business.

Rev. R. P. Bohinson, a colored divine
of Philadelphia, held very successful
revival services at the Church of the
Heavenly Recruits during the past two
weeks.

The butter kept for sale in Campbell's
store is more fragrant than the rose and
sweeter than honey?just sold at same
price as strong butter?strong, not like
Samson, but like a goat. Customers can
verify.

The Tigers Athlet'c Association has
decided to place a strong base ball club
on the diamond this year. James Ferry-
has been elected manager of the team,
and 'lie season will bo opened the latter
part of next month.

When you are troubled with dizziness,
your appetite all gone, and you feel bad
generally, take a few doses of Dr. Henry
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters, and yon will
be surprised at the improvement in your
feelings. Every bottle warranted to give .
satisfaction. Sold by Dr. Schilcher.

?kltl Beady Pay.
V fI I

o

jP'our $2.45 j
jChop sl.lO j

! Bran 55c

Ham 11c per lb !
I Cal. ham 8c " "

j Shoulder " " |
English wall nuts 10c " " |

jMixed nuts 10c " " j
j Hazle nuts

i Chestnuts 10c " qt!
! . iHickory nuts 8c " " I

Pea nuts 5c " "I

Buckwheat flour, 25 lbs for 00c ;

1 quart peas 5c

1 quart beans 8c

1 pound barley 5c

1 can sardines 5c

2 dozen boxes matches 25c j
1 piece sand soap 5c

4 pounds currants 25c

300 clothes pins 25c !

3 pounds good raisins 25c I
4 pounds raisins 25c '

| 1 pound coffee 20 and 23c '

j 1 pound good tea 25c I
I 5 pounds soda biscuits 25c

5 sticks stove polish 25c !

3 pounds mixed cakes 25c j

I 3 pounds coffee cakes 25c |

, 5 pounds best sugar 25c j
6 pounds row n sugar 25c

5 pounds lima beans.. 25c

1 3 ? ounds bologua 24c

! 3 'Y.US lime 25c

3 boxes axle grease 25c

3 dozen pickles 25c

2 quarts baking molasses 25c

2 quarts best syrup 25c

3 quarts cheap syrup 25c

| 3 pounds corn starch 25c

3 pounds bird seed 25c

j 8 pounds oat meal 25c

| 6 pounds oat flakes 25c

I 1 pound hops 25c

j 2 packages ivorine (with spoon in).. .25c

Muffs for 40c up to any price
you want; all have been retluc-

| ed to cost.
11

1 ; All wool blankets have been
! reduced to wholesale price.

?' Ladies' and children's coats
| for half price. Drop in and get

' J some of those bargains.

J. C. BERNER.
TDROI'OSA LS Sealed proposals will ho re-L reived by Freehold Council until 7 I'.M.
Monday, April 4, 1. tor the position of jani-

! for. Applicants will stub- in their propositions
salary expected. Specilirations as to the duties
retailred ot the janitor can be seen by culling
oil I. A. Ituekiey. secretary. ouncii reserves
the right to accept or reject any or all proposi-

! tious.
i

N'OTK'K A meeting of the stockholders of
the Citizens' Rank of Frcelnml will be

held at the hanking house of said bunk onWednesday, Aprils, 1802, from 10 to 11 o'clockA. M , to elect director to serve the ensuing
?VP" l' B. K. DA VIS. Cashier,

treeland. Pa., February 29,1892.

PERSONALITIES.

John Meßrierty, Edward llanlon,
Miss Celift Gallagher and Miss Bit! Mc-
Laughlin, of Bloomsbnrg Normal School,
enjoyed a short vacation at their homes
this week.

Miss Mary Kennedy, of Philadelphia,
is visiting friends in town.

Mrs. John S. McGroarty, of Wiikes-Barre, is a visitor here since Saturdayevening.
D. J. Gallagher, of Wilkes-Barre, spent

Sunday with relatives hero.
Miss Mary Brislin, of Cheltenham,

Pa., is spending a few weeks with her
mother at South Heherton.

John I>. Hayes is on a business trip to
New York to-day.

Geo. Chestnut went to Philadelphia
this morning to replenish his stock of
notions, etc.

J. M. Carr, one of the prominent men
at the county seat, called upon friends in
the region this week.

Win. C. Conley, Great Sachem of the
Red Men of this State, greeted several of
his friends here yesterday.

\ Lehigh Valley Railroad
The Philu. & Reading R. R.

li\ / Co. Lessee.

: I PASBENOKR TRAINS.

I Iy NOV. 15, 1891.

LEAVE FREELAND.
1 0.10, 8.4.-,, 10.85 A. M., 12.25, 1.50, 2.43, 3.50,

. ? m. I'. M., lor Uiilion, Jeddo*Lumber l ultl, Mocktou and ilazletou.
0.1", v.i.) A. >l., i.<jO, a.oU P. 51., lor Mauch

Chunk, AUeutown, Bethlehem, i'hila., Fusion
uiidNew \ oik.

.4.> A. 51. lor Bethlehem, Kaston and New\ ork.
1.-o, 10.55 A. M., 12.10, 1.30 P. M. (via Highland

Bruuciij lor White Haven, Glen Mnniuit,
U likes-Bur re. Pulsion und L. mid u. Junction.

U.IU A. M. tor Uiuck Bulge and i'omhlcken.
SUNDAY '1 MAINS.

11.30 A.M. and 3.45 P. M. tor Drifton, Jeddo,
i Lumber turd und ilu/.lctoii.

oAo p. M. tor Delano. Muhunoy City, Shen-andoah, New Yorkund Philadelphia.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
! 5.50, 0.52, 7.20, 9.15, 10.55 A. AL, 12.10,1.15, 2.33,

4.3>, o.ijo und 0.37 P. M. troiu liazleton, btock-
! t n, Lunnier turd, Jeddo und Dm ton.

7.20, s>.n, aU.oo A.51., 12.10. 3.33, 4.30, 0.56 P. 51.
j troin Delano, Muliuuoy City and Shenandoah

. (via New iio.-Uoii lirutieii).
I.iu, 4.30, 0..J0 und .3i i'. 51. from New York,

Kaston, l'luiudeiphia, Beinleheui, Allentowu
am .Munch lunik.

1 tun una 10.00 A. 51. from Easton, Philadel-
i phiu, Liethiehem uiid MuuehChnok.

SU.J, lU.A> A. Al., 2.43, ti ,io P. 51 irotn NVhlte
llu\en, uiou .->unnuit, Wilkes-liar re, Pittston
uiulL. und B. Juuetioii (viu Highland Brunch).

SUNDAY*TRAINS.
11.16 A. M. and 3.23 P. 51. lroin Ilazletou,

, Lumber Yard, Jeddo aud Drifton.
ii.iuA. 51. lroiu uciuno, iiuzleton, Philadel-

phia und i.ustou.
0.23 p. 51. troiuPottsville und Delano,
tor further u.i'oi uution imiuire of Ticket

Agents. E. 13. BYINUTON,G. P. A.

JOHN D. HAYES,

j Attorney-at-Law and
Notary Public.

J Legal business of all kinds promptly attended,

ltoom 3, 2d Floor, Birkbeck Brick.

YJ HALPIN,

Manufacturer of

Carriages. Buggies, Wagons, &c.

j Cor. Walnut and Pine Streets, Freeland.

: OKION STROH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
AND

iustice of the Peace.
Office Rooms No. 31 Centre Street, Freeland.

LIBOR WINTER,

RESTAURANT
AND

OYSTER SALOON,
No. 13 Front Street, Freeland.

FCFF* The finest Liquors and Cigars served at
the eouuter. Cool Beer alwuvs ou tup.

KTELLMER'S
celebrated world-renowned

Pianos and Organs
are the

FINEST IN THE MARKET.
For catalogue, etc., apply or address

W. H. VOiI.STKG,
20 West Main Street, Freeland, Pa.

Insurance and Collections.

JOHN SCHNEE,

, CARPET WEAVER,
SOUTH HEBERTON.

All kinds of carpet, double
and single, manufactured at
short notice and at lowest
rates

FRANCIS BRENNAN,

I 151 South Centre Street, Freeeland. (NearI the L. \ . It. U Debet.)
The bur is stocked with the choicest brunds OF

Liquors, Beer, P.rter, Ale,
and

TEMPERANCE DRINK.
The finest kind of

CIGARS KEPT IN STOCK.

G. A. SOLT,

Plumber and
Steam Fitter.

I have just received an excellent stock of

LAMPS,

Stoves mid Tinware.
an.uTouUng. 1'" 4'8 *'VCn °" CnUtr,lot roo "nK

Repairing Promptly Attended to.
Centre Street, Freeland, Pa.

Ed forstiingand brass instruments. He
: died there on July 3, 1891, much lament-

ed. His remains were buried at Wilkes-
j Barre.

What will undoubtedly add to the ex-
tensive reputation of the lute Mr. Gwent
will be the production of several of his
compositions at the World's Fair, in 1893.
These willhe given in competition, and
it is announced ihat from $39,000 to S4O,
000 willbe distributed in prizes.

Observe the Fish Law*.

All persons desiring to promote the in-
crease of fish in this locality, will bear
in mind that itis important that the laws
providing for a close season willbe strict-

| ly observed, so that the fish may have
! time to spawn, and thus provide for con-

tinuance of the natural supply, without
which the waters will soon become de-
pleted. It is also well to hear in mind j
that there is an association here that will
punish as severely as possible any person
found violating the lish laws.

Fishing with nets and set lines is posi-
tively prohibited by the laws of the
State. Penulty SIOO, with forfeiture of
nets, boats, etc. Fish weirs and fish
baskets are prohibited. Penalty SSO for
first offence and SOO for second offence.

I The catching of black bass and wall-
; eyed pike under six inches, and trout

I and rock bass under five inches in
] length, is prohibited. lenaltyslo for

; each fish. The keeping of Penobscot
salmon under three pounds weight is

! also prohibited. Penalty SSO.
Trout fishing is allowed only between

April 15 to July 15, except in Pike
county, where the season is from May
1 to August 1. Pena ty $lO for each
trout taken out of season.

Black bass fishing is allowed only be-
tween May 30 and January 1.
Penalty $lO for each fish taken out of
season.

Rock bass same close season as black
bass.

Wall-eyed pike (pike perch or Susque-1
Imuna salmon) same close season as ,
black bass.

Fish wardens, constables or any other
officer of tlie State, are authorized to '
arrest without warrant, any person vio-
lating any of the fish laws. One-half of
the penalty goes to the informer.

liiNtalliitionof Officera.

Machemleck Tribe, No. 221, I. 0. R. I
M., will install the following officers on
Tuesday evening next:

Sachem?Edward Nicholls.
Senior Sachem?Evan R. Jones.
Junior Sachem?Edward M. Jones.
Prophet?Thomas 11 uglies.
Chief f Records?Thomas Evans.
Keeper of Wampum?John Sutton.
Representative to Grand Lodge?Wm.

Drasher.
Trustees?Benj. F. Rnte (18 months),

Evan R. Jones (12 months).

Owena Council. No. 47, Daughters of
Pocahontas, will install the fullowii g
officers to-morrow evening:

Poeohontas?Jane Red path.
Wen<nah?Bessie Rowlonds.
Powhattan?llenry Keinierm.
Prophet?Elizabeth Price.
Keeper of Records?Kate Pritchard.
Keeper of Wampum?Lizzie Jeffrey
Trustee ?Annie Keinierm.

To the Supreme Court.

A lengthy opinion was filed on Tues-
day in the ease of Dooliltle vs. County
Treasurer MeGroarty, it being on the
question of w belli* r the liquor dealer*
of llazleton shall pay SSOO for their
liquor lieenses or $15(1, it being in fact a
question as to llazleton being a city or a
borough. Judges l.yneli and Woodward
contend that it is a city, deciding that
the letters patent having been signed on
December I), 18D1, the borough at once
hecani ? a city, and the liquor dealers
will have to pay SSOO. Judge Rice
disagrees on that point, however, and in
a still more lengthy opinion he decides
that the liquormen should pay only $l5O.
lieargues that the charter of the bor-
otigh, according to a reservation of the
State laws, runs out on the first Monday
in April succeeding the third Tuesday in
Tehruary, on which city officials are
elected and consequently llazleton is not

a city until the officials elected take
their seats. Judge Rice being i the
minority, Attorney G. L Ilulsey acting
lor Do little will take the case to the
Supreme Court, and a book is already
being prepared.

The Latest Swindle.

Here is another very clever swindle
which is being practiced by sharpers all
over the country. A man puts in an ap-
pearance, seeks the proprietor of the 1
store, and informs him that he is seek- !
ing for rare coins, passing him a list of
specimens and their alleged value He'
also asks the interested proprietors to i
keep an eye out, and should he get hold
ot any keep them for him. Soon after
another party strolls around, buys a
cigar or some other article, ami exhibits
a number of coins with the remark that
they are pocket pieces. On consulting
his list the proprietor finds they are
marked $45 each. Here lie will see an
opportunity for speculation, and after
dickering, the second party sells him the
pieces. Of course, number one never
shows up, ami the coins are worth no
more than their face value. This is now
being worked all over the State.

Three New Doctors.

Three new doctors were given certifi-
cates by the Pruthonutary this week.
They were:

John Harvey Bowman, born in Mif-
flinville, and who now resides in llazle-
ton. He graduated from the University
of Pennsylvania on May 1,1888, and has
the degrees of M. D. and B. S.

Henry G. Crease, horn in Barrie Can- Iada, and residing in Drifton. He has
the degree of M. I), from Jefferson Col-
lege, dated April 20, 1800.

The last was Adam S. McKnight, horn j
in Maiiuyunk. and residing in Freeland.
He also graduated from Jefferson on '
April 14, 1888.

A COAL KING DEAD.

Ario Pardee Passes Away Sud-
denly in Florida.

j THE HEAD OF ONE OF THE LARGEST

FIRMS IN THE ANTH RACITF RE-

GION IS LAID AT REST?BRIEF

SKETCH OF HIS LIFE.

| Ario Pardee, Hazleton's great coal
I operator and hanker, died on Saturday
I at Ruck Lodge, Florida, at the age of 81

; He was one of the pioneers of the an-
j thracite region, and had amassed several

j millions as a coal operator. He was also
j largely interested in the Lehigh Valley II Railroad.

Mr. Pardee was born in Chatham, N.
Y., November 19, 1810. He received a
common school education and then
turned his attention to engineering.
His first work was on the construction
of the Delaware and Raritan Canal, in
New Jersey, during 1830-33, after which
he came to Pennsylvania and had charge
of an engineering corps running the line
for the Beaver Meadow Railroad. In
18315 he began the Hazieton Railroad,
and, settling there in 1840, opened coal
mines- which proved exceedingly valu-
able. In 1848 he built a gravity railroad
to Penn Haven, a distance of 14 miles,
as an outlet for the product of these
mines, but in 1854 the Lehigh Valley
Railroad was opened, which, with its
improved facilities, caused the abandon-
ment of the old road in 1800. Sub-
sequently he became interested in iron
manufacture, and in 1888 owned blast
furnaces at various localities in New
York, New Jersey, Virginia and Ten-
nessee.

At the beginning of the civil war, in
1801, lie filled out a military company
for the national service at his own ex-
pense, Williwhich liis eldest son, Ario
Pardee, Jr., served, und attained the
brevet rank of brigadier general on
January 12, 1800. Air. Pardee became
interested in Lafayette College in 1804,
and through the influence of William C.
Called, then President, of the college,
he gave $20,000 for the endowment ola
prulessursliip. lie soon increased his
gift, untn in 1809 it amounted to$200,000,
and upon this Oasis was first established
a new curriculum of scientific and
technical studies.

A new building being needed, Mr.
Pardee, for litis purpose, made a further
gilt of $250,000, to which he afterwards
added $5u,000 for its scientific equip-
ment, thus increasing his donations to
sooo,ooo. The building was erected and
called Pardee Hall in ins honor.

All.Pardee was a director of several
railroads, including the Lehigh Valley,
and was president of the State board
tnat has Hie oversight and control of the
second geological survey of Pennsylva-
nia. He was a Presidential elector in
187(5.

ArioPardee was first married to a Miss
Bessie Jacobs, of Butler Valley. Her
children are General Ario Pardee, Jr.,
and Calvin Pardee, of Germautown;
Alice, who married Erastus Earle, of
Philadelphia, and Ella, who died in
Paris.

11 is second wife w as Miss Annie Robin-
son, of Bioonisburg, and iier children are
Israel Pardee, Stanhope, N. J.; Barton
Pardee, Lock Haven; Frank Pardee,
Misses Edith and Gertrude Pardee,
llazleton; Mrs. L. H. Allison, Port Car-
bon, and Mrs. A. H. Van Wickle.

\u2666?The Roadway of Life."

As a poet, Sam. W. Boyd, of the
Wilkes-Barre Newsdealer, is making a
record for himself that is only equalled
by his reputation as an editorial writer.
Ills latest sung, "The Roadway of Life,"
is certainly better than many that are
palmed oil upon the public as something
extra by more famous poets. It is set to
a pretty and popular air by Ed. C. Holey,
and w illbesung in Dan llart's new play,
"Underground," which opens next Au-
gust in New York. "I'llBe Back Some
Day to Yuu" and "The Roadway of
Lite" are two songs which Mr. Boyd
should feel proud of being the author.
Below are the words of his latest:
He good und kind to yourself, my girl,

As y.u travel the roadway oflife;
Its pitfalls and snares you must carefully shun,

its perils, its crosses and strife
Henieinber thut sunshine willnot always beam

O'er your puthway, but do not forget
Thut uftcr all trluls and troubles have ceuscd

There is happiness stillto be met.

CHORUS.

Then keep up your heart and your courage,
my dear,

Old Time willright all things, don't fret;
The bright sun will shine after elouds puss

away,
And bring you sweet happiness yet.

Be good und kind to yourself, my girl.
Let your voice and your temper be sweet;

Have a kind word for all whom you meet on
the way,

And a smile for ail friends that you greet.
Many things will,no doubt, cause you sorrow

uud pain.
In your Journey through life,but don't fret;

Let >our heart be assured that behind the durk

clouds

You'll tlnd sunshine und huppiness yet.

Be good and kind to yourself, my girl.
Keep your heart pure uud free from alloy;

Make the most of the innocent pleasures of life,
And uv- id ull the cares that annoy.

Bright youth, witli its gladno-s, will flourish
And old Time write his wrinkles, don't lret;

But the love and bright pleusure of sunny old
age

Will be yours with sweet huppiness yet

An Klopeiner.t Fad.

An elopement epidemic has broken
out in Hcrunton, beginning about ten
days ago. It baa continued up to the
present, during which time five promin-
ent couples have disappeared in the
night, four of tliera going to Binghatn-
ton, the other seeking a marrying clergy-
man in New York City. The first to go
were Adelbert Houck and Mary Penry,


